
     Chilli Challenge Take Away Homework! 
 

 

Name  

Class Godrevy 

TERM Autumn 2021 

TOPIC Aztecs 

TOTAL POINTS  

 

6 Points 

 

5 Points 

 

4 Points 

 

3 Points 

 
Design and make a Aztec mask for a special 
occasion. Use any materials of your choice. 

Traditional masks often featured mosaics, jade and 
gold colours. 

 

Bake Aztec brownies or chocolate truffles as the Aztecs believed 
chocolate was a delicacy from the gods and would aften give it 

to warriors after battle. 

Make an Aztec weapon or tool such as a sword, 
spear, bow and arrow etc. Decorate in traditional 
colours. Choose materials of your choice. 

Make a 3D model of an Aztec temple. Use a variety 
of materials and textures to make your model. 

Draw a design of an Aztec temple (using sketching pencils or 
charcoal) by following the video guide tutorial 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2JTKYrHbKY 
 

Make a power point about Aztec traditions and 
ways of life to present to the class. 

Create an intricate Aztec calendar with traditional 
Aztec symbols. Research how the Aztec calendar 

works and present to the class. 

Create an Aztec inspired musical instruments (trumpets, flutes, 
whistles and drums). Research and compose a simple Aztec 

music piece to play on your instrument.  
Write an Aztec themed acrostic or shape poem.  

Write a set of 10 maths calculations using the Aztec 
number system. 

Aztec number system (youngzones.org) 

Make trump cards of the Aztec Gods to play with your friends 
and family. Research your facts about each God. 

Research the ancient Aztec ball game and use the 
rules of this game to help you create your own ball 
game. Your game should be inspired by the Aztec 
game and you can share your game rules with the 

class.  

Choose your homework from the menu below the peri-ometer shows you the level of 

challenge. You need to reach a minimum of ten points to achieve your homework target 

for each half term. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2JTKYrHbKY
https://youngzones.org/ElaineTAMUCC/FMN/Aztec_number.html

